OPEN DAILY
8:00AM-5:00PM
Times subject to change
Closed 25th December

**TICKETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildlife Habitat</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission to park only</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast with the Birds additional to admission</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch with the Lorikeets additional to admission</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUR Wildlife Habitat 2 hour private tour, bookings essential</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILIGHTN Habitat 2 hour night tour, bookings essential</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT VALUE 4 Park Pass adult includes entry to Tropical Nature Park, Australian Butterfly Sanctuary and Cairns Zoo and Wildlife Drive entry</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
<td>$242.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional to admission</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Admission**

Admission tickets include daily guided tours and access to all habitats. Valid for the date of purchase and then re-entry for four consecutive days after.

**Breakfast with the Birds**

Dining in our Curlew Cafe, nestled within our Wetlands Habitat, you will enjoy the array of sounds and colours from our wandering wildlife.

**Lunch with the Lorikeets**

Enjoy a delicious lunch in our Café located in the Wetlands Habitat, and interact with some of our feathered friends at the daily lunchtime bird presentation.

**YOUR Wildlife Habitat**

Bookings essential and 24 hours notice is required. Minimum 2 guests.

A personalised private tour with your own passionate wildlife keeper. Visit our on-site TARC care centre, enjoy animal interactions, souvenir photos and more.

**WILIGHTN Habitat**

Bookings essential and additional to admission. Minimum 4 guests.

A 2 hour guided after hours tour by torchlight of our park and its after dark animal world.

**CONSERVATION AND WILDLIFE CARE**

Formerly Wildlife Habitat Care Centre, the new non-profit Tropical Animal Rehabilitation Centre (TARC) was established in 2018 with the support of the Walter and Eileen Leder Foundation and The CAPta Group’s Woodward Family. The goal of this facility is to provide the best possible care to displaced, injured, sick or orphaned native Australian wildlife, whilst continuing involvement in conservation programs and research. This facility relies solely on donations for its operation.

**Habitat Heroes**

By joining our adoption program and becoming a Habitat Hero, your funds will assist us with park breeding programs, education and preservation of our animals and their habitats. Discover our iconic Australian animals awaiting your support at www.wildlifehabitat.com.au/adopt-an-animal.

**Stay up to date with our animals and park!**

- Port Douglas Wildlife
  - @wildlifehabitat
  - PortDouglasWildlife

**BOOK ONLINE NOW**

Book your ticket at www.wildlifehabitat.com.au

+61 7 4099 3235
info@wildlifehabitat.com.au
Port Douglas Road | PO Box 1077 Port Douglas Qld 4877, Australia

**The Woodward Family**

CAPta group

Owned and Operated by the Woodward Family of Cairns

Cairns and Port Trips & Attractions

All information contained herein is correct at time of printing but subject to change without notice. CONDITION OF ENTRY - Visitor acknowledges that any photos taken of themselves, friends, family or animals at Wildlife Habitat may be used for promotional purposes. Egg in Wombats, on Facebook.

**World’s FIRST Predator Plant**

Handfed Kangaroos · Koala Photos · Nocturnal Tour · Crocodile Presentation · Cassowary Feeding Tour
THE PARK

Wildlife Habitat Port Douglas is an advanced eco-certified park that allows visitors and Australian wildlife to interact in few open and spacious recreated ecosystems.

Our commitment to native wildlife care and conservation reflects our motto, through observation and appreciation comes conservation.

Woodland Habitat

This habitat offers an opportunity to sit amongst endangered and endemic finches and small birds of northern Australia’s open woodlands.

Nocturnal Habitat

Witness native wildlife “at night” during the day! Get close to fascinating possums, endangered gliders, and nocturnal raptors. Spy on some of nature’s more secretive creepy crawlies under a “twinkling night sky”.

Wetlands Habitat

Follow the Stork walk to see a multitude of birds foraging in the waterways. The viewing tower provides visitors a unique vista of our Black-necked stork and the surrounds.

Rainforest Habitat

The meandering rainforest Cassowary Walk allows visitors to view local species such as the colourful Eclectus Parrots, the endangered Southern Cassowary and other rainforest species.

Savannah Habitat

On the Wallaby Walk hand-feed kangaroos, emus, wild ducks and wallabies. View lagoons where Estuarine Crocodiles lurk and walk the world’s first Predator Plank over our croc billabong.

PRESENTATIONS

Join our daily scheduled tours to learn more about our native animals. For a close encounter you have the opportunity to purchase a souvenir photo while holding a koala, croc or snake.

Interactive Bird Experience

Savannah Guided Tour

Rainforest Feeding Tour

Wetlands Feeding Tour

Koala Presentations

Reptile Experience

Feature Creature Souvenir Animal Photos

Croc Presentation

Please refer to website or ask our reception staff for presentation times.